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DIELECTRIC PROPERTIES OF SOME SOLID INSULATING 
MATERIALS AT 750 Mc/s 
By S. K. l'JIJ\'\ TERJEE 
ABSTRACT Di,.}cl(ri" ""II,tnnb and p()\\l'r Lll t"r~ (If ~()Jld ill,ulaling lllatninJ, lil:(' 
mien, mYl';l1ex, ph-xi glass dc., han' 1Jeen l1leasuf(:d at 75') ;\Tc/, Loss factors :11111 po\\C'r 
diHsipated in watts in the material, have ,d", heen calculated froll1 "bserved re,ults. 1\ 
resonant Iillc oscillu(',r, !Iilving tUlled (oller'nlric line" ill tht' tilalJ1t'llt circuit, has been com,· 
trm·tell for the purpose The tlded"r, ",hi .. l1 i, ,d~,) of 11", rC">I1anl line (ypt', lin' heen 
cOIl~trl1ct('d for voltage IIleasurellll'nt. 
1 1\ T R () I) l' C T I () N 
A COllsiderabJe alllOt1ut of \\'01'].; lias been carried out by cl!flcrl'llt workt:rs 
in an ellde~l\'our to clarify the "~h::tvi()111' of solid insulating mat<.:nals ullder 
altemating ellctnc she!-os. \Vhell a solid malerial is suhjected to ultra 
high frequellcy l'kctric stIT~S, \',llioll" Llc\()]s bl'c"lIle ol'elative \\'ithin t1le 
body of the ]Ilatcrwi dl'j'l'l1(lill,~ Oil it-:. plJy"ical ;l1Id dlL'lI1iealcOlllpkxitiL'';. 
This lllal,cs an 111HIerst:11ldillg of the tiidLctric ht'lJaviollr oi solJ(1 ill~t11;ltiI1g 
materials I1llder 11lgh fruJllUlcy ~tl l'!'~, :l dillil'l1jt IllaUer. The use of allY 
material lor the purpose of \1.lLf. \\ 01 k i 're<i\1PI'OSl'S ~~ kllO\\'kd,~l' (,f the 
dielectric con;,tanl c alld cUlltllli:li\ ity of (liL' !-oUl,,,tulICL ;It tli" particular 
freqnellcy region. Conductivity for in:-.ulating nwterials \'aries widLly at 
Ciffcrent freqncneies anti is l'UIII1011l'\] largely by the ~alllc 1\Iolecular ur ionic 
Illocesses \\ hich dctclllIille t1l.., (lidectl it' C"1I;,t:111\. SO, III selecting allY 
material for service al elll \\ ans, both diekct] ic (,01lstall! and conductivity 
should be COllslckrcd togdher, The condlll'1nJII'L' i,lil'IWllIt:llOll call he ~tl1djld 
hy measuting the loss-tan,l!,cnt (tan ;)) of tit.., f>Uh-.tHJ1Ce. 
A 11l1Jllher of theories have hecn P')::itu1atcd to explain dielectric ab~orl'tioll 
and associated behavionr of dieJcetJ il'S 511 bjccted 1l> :l ,r. fields. l\Iost siglli-
Jicant amongst them aJ(: till' illll(]1I10~111vjty tllcOlY I'f 1\Iax\\l'11, l'Xklldell by 
Wagner (1<)14), ~llId the thcory of potu' l110Iecuiar (}1 ivntatioll by lkbye 
(1929), lk·hye's theory pro, ide:, wei! the 11l'ec,,:-.ary c)..l)lanatioll for tlie 
observed (liekcl] ic behaviour of g;\se~ and especialiy liquids. The rotatioll 
of dipoles in a viscol1s medilllll .sin's ri:;(' to frictiollal heat loss, exprtssed as 
power factor, and also to a contrihutiolJ to diLledric COli stant \\ hich \'anishl's 
when the dipoles arc prevented frolll re"pc>1ldillg by too grL'at visl'osi~y or too 
high frequencies. This explanation may be accepted as COll'ect for the case 
of liquids but is difficult of immediall' (lL'CL'ptallCe in the case of solid immlatilig' 
:I-J674.1'-4 
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materials as it is extremely difficult to attach a meaning to the terlll viscosity 
I1J the case of solids. All attelllPt to extend the (l!l'olc theory in the case of 
amorphous solids has been lIIade by Cemallt (1035). The conception of 
• relaxing elasticity,' which is originally due to l\laxwell, has been introduced 
hy Cemant to explain the behaviour of solid bodies. But 110 complete theo-
retical explanatioll is as yet available for explaining the behaviour of solids 
undel the illfiucllce of a.c. fields. Most of the important insulating materials 
arc solids. Matcriab like ebonite, bakelite, mycalex, etc., are polyphasic 
systems containing SOJllC c011ljJoncllb ill a microcrystalline form, others in 
the amorphous state. The cXIH:rimcntal investigat;on, on the behaviour of 
:"ohd inslIlatillg lllatenab under h. f. ckdl ic stress, ~hot1ld therefore be COll-
tinued ill order to a..,..,ist the evcntnal developllH:lll of a satisfactory theory. 
A study of dielectric constant nml los~ factor, ~:-,p~cially, at ultra high fre-
quencies is essentially important, ill vil'w of thl' fact, that the subject of 
II. h. f. has gained considerahle im/1Ol tancl', ill rC((:l1t years, in its application 
to almo:"t eVelY lllallch of ~clcncc. l'()I1~tlll('tion of 11. h. f. equipllIents and 
finally their efficient operation depemb tn a great extent Oil the evolution and 
commercial utilisation of variOllS los~-frec materials. 
THEORETICAL 
Diclecl1ic Consialll.-Die1cctric conslant ha~ beell determined hy adopting 
a llIodifica I IOn of Drmk' s (1 Sos) Lecher \"ire lllethod. Illstcad of, immersing 
tllC \\ hole Lccher \\ irc, in the dic1eCtllc as ha~ heell oOl1e by Dru(k, IDsulatin.l! 
lI1atel iab ill the form of 1 hill ~Iah~ are lll\(·rpo~ed 1Ietwe('l1 the indicator at 
the s~nchn,L: end and the :,horting bridge, ~o that the Lecher wire system 
immersed in an air·didectric-ail mediulll. 
r-Sf 
FIG. I 
In figure I b indicates the position of the short Circuiting bridge for res()nanCC, 
ill case the Lecher wire is completely immersed in air, the position of the bridge 
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is to be moved to b' ill order to restore resonance, whe'n the ::.la1> IS interposed 
between the indicator and the bridge. If the slab is moved from this position 
on either side, the resonance is disturbed and the bridge requiles shifting 
to a new position to restore resonance. If the slab is moved gradually, and 
for each position the bridge ::.hift is measured. the position of the slab for 
llU1X1!lH.ll1l bridge .,bift can he found. An expre,,::.ioll for the refractivc index 
1/ of the material in tenus of the maximum bl idge ::.hift, the thickneo;s (If th" 
!>Iah (51) and wavelength of excltatioll 1,\) hu<; been deduced (King, I937) to h(.: 
tanf (l\lax. bridge shift+Sxl=lI tan ;;'~1 
In the region ot Cl11 waves, the refractive indl'x may he conslllL-led to be equal 
to the square root of the dielectric COll~tallt. So (:(lll. (r) may hc written as 
Hence, thc expel"iment consists of finding the maXiml1111 III idgc ::.hift at :1 
particnlar frequency and l11l!asuring the thickness of the material to find the 
dielectric constant. 
c,· 
La.ls illig/c.-The ill::,ulatillg ~lab \IIay he ll!j)[t!scntcd (Fig. 2) as a parallel 
('olllhinatioll of capacitance and re~lstancc. TIll' admittance of the cOl11hinaCOll 
may be written as 
where G and B repre!lent conductance and !lllSceptance of the 111atclialle~l'el'­
tively. The power dissipated iu thc material under the iufluencc of 11. f. 
electric field is due to hoth conductance cmrcnt and displacel11~l1t currel1~ 
and may be expressed as 
where C I'W is the susceptance of the material. So the loss tangl!ut call be 
written as 
tan S = 1 ___ = G 
Rp.Cp.'d ('p.w. 
For a parallel wire transmission line of length 1 and propagation constant I' 
and terminated by impedances Z, and Zr, at the transmitting and the receiving 
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end of tbe linc, the impedance l, at any {Joint .\ from the lranSllnltillg end of 
the line CUll he deduced to be 
.1/ "in h )lU - \) + Z r· I' . co~h I' (t - '\)\' Lj)+R 
Zr=------·---- -~ .--
I' ) cosh )I({ - ,,-) I Z r· I' . siuh I'(t - .\) I. 
Lp +- R l I,i) -l R \ 
\\hen: 1" H, lC!,re~ellt the t11dudmlCL and lcsistance pcr tlllit kl1gth of the 
lill\.. respeclivdy amI I' lC))Je~Lllb thL IIeavl~idL diffcleutial opclator. The 
dho\'c cxplessioll of illlpcclalitc lllny he \\'ritten as 
1:0 Y, .sinh ,'U - \ \ + co~h I'!/ - d 
~,=- - - -- -.-
.1 1/1: 0 \" co~hl'(J- \)-1 ~1I1h'Y(j-.\)t. 
1:0 \ 
\\ hCle %0 i:-. tlh. cllalact\!1 i"tic illljlcdaml', and 
\\hen \ -. ", the input admittancc of tlIe liJle IV), cllll1p!dcly illllllCl;.ed ill ,iiI, 
C,l11 Ill' "I 1lli.:11 to be 
y = r 1:0 \', . C{)~h 1'1 + ~inh )II 
Zo Zo V I sinh I'/-l- cosh 1'1 
.For a tcrminating link of zero impedance, the input admittance of thc paraHI.:! 
wire, illum:rsed in air (llq. -1) may I.e written a,. 
\' = 1 coth )II. 
1:0 
Aftu lhl l11.ltelial i~ in~crli.:d the total a,;nJiltUIlCc of the systelJl hCl'0Illl'5 
c:::: C + j(B - ,I cot rm 
%0 
t, 
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If (Fig. 3' 10 i:-; thl: lellgth of thl: Ceche!" wire al 1\~:-;Ol1allce \\ hell it is 
solely i11lmersed in ail and i r i:-; tIll' lcngth at I"I:SOllllnCe wht:ll the slah j:o. 
intcrj)o!'>ed, it can be shown that 
(6) 
I V~III /= I{ V:! 
where, V". i:o. the voltage developed at the test object at rc:o.onancc and V is thl;! 
voltage developed at the test ohject for any positIOn of the hridge other than 
rCS011anC(; . 
The resonant liue voltllletl:r, dc~crib\.!Ll uudt:r t:xjll:rilllcnta] head, 1I1ay be 
considered a~ a square lal\' ddector. So, if 1", aud I rCjJn;:o.ent the change in 
thc plate current of the ddl:cto!", corre~p()mlilJg to Yin and V, tlWI1 
, 
1 I V'" 
,I, - I -II< 
I ,V:l =- '1 
( 
tan b= c: r 
I ) 
= i 1-
C1J(jJ .; (1'- I I 
\ 
(;- ) 
tan ~ (l u - I,. ) 
So, tllC (;XPCI ill 1L'1I tal llIethod of deiLllllillillg lo:-,s tallgl'ut ill\·o]vt:c. the deter· 
Illinatioll of bridge shift I/o -I,) and abo half tll<.: width ('l_~l:l ) of the leso-
l1allCC curv(· where Jill" I c(jllab <]. 
1\ X I' ", 1~ 1 :\1 ,,; N ., ,\ L ", (! \I 1 l' :\l E N T ~ 
0.\( Illaiol.-'l'hc CilLuit dia,L:laJ1l of tilt: o:-cilldtor lI~lllg 3l()-A tub\.! i~ 
ShOWl1 in Fig. 4. For efiil'icnt opt:rati(JII of the o:,cillator, tuning ill the forl1l 
of adjustable cOllt'cntric lines, hav..: bl,;Cll provided in each of the fila11lent leg 
of 316-A . The cOllt'cntriL lines consist of copper tubes, silvered inside of 
bore diameter ~", outer diameter 5/8" alld length 16" with a solid silvered 
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brass rod of diameter ~" and length 16", placed coaxially. One eJld of the rod 
is soldered with a 1I1eta1 plug to one end of the outer t'lbe. The other end 
o oozp". IODOr>. 
H==::-.;. ~~:'fE ----='~ + ---:"'~A ......c=====::::l-, 
FIG. 4 
Plun!Jf.'I' 1"I'J,j 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Insulaf,nl hanalr Mt!''fal plu!!. 
FIC. lAo 
.\ -1'" Filament, 
of the ilJIH:r conductor Jlas!>e~ tJllough all in!'>ulated bushing and din:rtly 
connected to filament leg. For optimulll opelatirlD, IeIIgth of each of the 
filament tuned line, SllOUld be about Olll: quarter wavelength. The length 
can be adjusted, at each frequency of operatIOn, by meallS of, a close fitting 
metal 111ug, which makes good contact, between the inside wall of the outer 
tube and the rod, and '\\-hlcb can be smoothly shifled hy meam. of a pll1nger. 
The construction of the filament tUlling stuh is shown in Fig. 4A. The 
resonant lines bet\\ een plate and grid cOll!>ists of two tube!> of dial1Jeh.r ~If 
and length zl", with a small trimmer at the end for changing the frequellcy. 
The r. f. choke:. on the plate and grid circuit, consisting of IS turns of 
32 B & S copper wire and of length 1~" wound on mycalex rod of :1" diameter 
have been found to be satisfactory. A sheet of copper, 2' x 6" x 1/32", has been 
fixed underneath the bakelite chasis of oscillator to provide a referclIce ground 
and all the bypass condensers from th~ plate, grid and filament circuits have 
been directly connected to this reference gOllnd. 
The adjustment of the oscillator 11as heen found to be critical, especially 
with respect to the filament tuning. For each wavelength, the filament stubs 
need adjustment. The two supporting bridges for these tUlled lines are also 
adjustable, so that they ale easily placed at the points of minimum r. f. 
Voltage, in order that the power-loss due to dielectric absorption may be kept 
n 
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at a minimum value, The positions of plate and grid ::>uppJy leads ar,; also 
adjustable. so that they can be connected to nodal points, as far as practicable, 
All the adjustments are made at !ow plate supply voltage for maximum grid 
current and then the full plate supply voltage of ,,00 yolb is applied, 
The oscillator works over a range of 40 ellis to So ems wavelength, The 
oscillator is coupled ioosely to the Lecher wire system and b al!>o screened by 
a copper box frolll the re~t of the ~y;,h.:m, !>o that the ddeclor Illay not be 
susceptible to din:ct pich.-up, 
FIG, 5 
Detectillg nCi'lcc,-Tlw detectlllg device consIsts of it re:,ouant iille vdlve 
volt 1IJeter 11 S1ll ,L' OSS (Fi,t; s), The t 1\ 0 rcsonan t lin L'S connectl'd bet \\'een grid 
and cathode c()n~ist,; of til 0 "il\'u'l',1 ,:OPPl'l tlllJl's of diallletcr 1 1:,'1 all(1 length 
2", Thc' triml11er "hl1lltu\ at thl' l'll,l 01 rl.~Onallt lines is IlH .. ant fOJ tlllling. 
The experi11ll'lItal <II tallgelllellt i:-:. :-:.JIO\\'ll ill Fig, 6, For power-factor 
measurement. the il1sl1latill,~ "lah i" placed at a volta.:::e alltinode, next to the 
short circuiting bridge. ~o that the line illlpedance at the positIOn of the slab 
is practically illiinite, The valve \'o1tmeter fixed at right angles to the I,cchl:r 
WIn: and placed 011 a movable h \1ck is placed Ileal the voltage antinode, 
next to that of the 'ilab. TlI;~ arrall~emClll rcdu('L'S to minimum the 
1-
---- ,,/~ -'--""'--- )",/4---" 
Dieiectpic at""o 
FIG, 6 
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loading effect on the main circuit and hence improves the accuracy of the 
determination of bridg,' po.,itioJJ'" Moreover, the voltag<> meaSl1rement is 
not affected, as the half \\ilvclengths long lille, hetween the voltmeter and the 
slab, if assuilled to baw !1t·gligihk attenuatIOn, may I)l' regarded as an ullity 
ratio transformer. The sbO! t circllitillg hridgl IS of tandem typc. 
HHSTlLTS AND i>ISClTSSION 
Table I shu\\., thl Yalt!(;s of • and tall () for four different 111atcrial" as 
ohtuillcd eA1)('1 illlditally. Till' expn:s-.iofl (:?) for rliekclric ('OJl~tallt 1~ a 
traJl~cl'lllklltal l'(\l13tlO11. To ('aJclilatc thl \ :t!ucs of (, Newtonian approxillla-
tion ~al](kll alld J~llJlkl'\ tahle bave hccn ll.,ec1. 
Mica (Bnwn) 
IIbollite 
TABU! I 
Frcljl1encY=iS') 1\Ic " 
1'hi. kilt" (SII 
(el11') 
r, (Ji 
t' h~ 
() h3 
I 2, 
.1 ( 
lo() 
~ 
" 
2 ., 
q. 
(em,) 
(' • .2 I R 
() I 
(' J 5 
f) 2 I .{ .> 
The pOll er loss pel nni1 volutlle of a th leell i( b L'tlU'I1 to 2;-(E2 
X 10-'12. watts per CII. 
This may be \Hitten in thIS (tl"<: a~ = roo x rn-'j.E2,., 
where /=Freql1el1cy in c.p.s. = i5U x lOr; c.p.c.. 
H= Voltat.:e gladient in dielectric (r.III.'- voltage pel in.) 
).2 
7.6 
4 2 
2.h 
, = pO"·l'! factor oj t lll' d [elect I ic \~ IJJC h may he t a kell a» tan (l. 
Inti ~ 
.o~ 
.02 
.07 
n,12 
0 2211 
(8) 
To measure the voltage gradicnt (E), tbc yalve voltl1lettr is calihrated hy 
means uf a G. R. oscillator, type SSi-i\, and a thermocollple ll1inOa111l!leter 
cornbiuation at Soo J\.Ic is, and the re"ult involving plak current change and 
input voltage is plotted as sl'own in Fig. ,. The voltage gradient has been 
fO\1l1<l from the (hange ill plate cunent nt reSOllance (J,J, !>pacing between 
I.echer \\ire and the <.llrVC" in Fig. 7. From Tahle I and eqn. (8), power loss 
ill watts for different materi,lls have been calculated amI givel1 ill Table II. 
The rate at which heat is generated in a dielectnc is proportional to f' T, 
which is termed the loss factor of the dielectric. The loss 1aetor is the hest 
single criterion for t he ability of a solid insulating material to withstand high 
r. f. voltages. From the above two Tables, it lJlay he remarked that plexl 
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1"1(;. 7 
TABLI~ II 
40 
Frequellcy = 750 Mcjs 
Spacing between L(cher lVire~ I 5/1 
. -~------~. -_.-. ------_.-
I 
I I." ['ower lo~s Loss {aclor E \'olt~!in in \\'a~t&! 1':\ 'T. '. cu. m. 
sfaknal 
._---
Myralex ... f" 24 .21 0·34 
PJexi·glasH i 2 30 .05 0.05 
Mica (fi rem II ) no 24 . IS 0.29 
Ebonite ... oS 26 .21 0.1 1 
glass alld mica, ha\-illg lowel loss, are more suitable for work like "alve 
bases, insulating supports, coil formers etc., wlu:reas lllycalex and mica lJlay 
be used for sllch Ilork as necessitates insulating materials of high dielectric 
constants. 
.\ C K N (l \\' I" E I> n 1\1 H N '.I' 
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